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Froo a window in til~ SNCO hot15e I can see aero as tb e street Vlbere a big 
white no use stands euardine the corner on one 11i de while !Jr. f'a&e 1 a !:larulion 
silent.J.s' resents tile clir:late on the other. But. aost of all, I like the little 
eas stave in froot of UB as I rock back and forth, bearing the plenes overhead 
frop Turner• a and the Marine Base and the airport; , and the cars froa BV"erj'Vjhore 
end Baker, Thel'e' a so ou0:1 to eay that r aa teapt.ed to forget it all and spend 
the Vhol.e t:ii.l.e in introduction. It my be becasu.e evarythinl' is bueein~ ne in a 
hie Way. I can bardJ.s' think straight. But thm, Ydloever thinks straiu,ht . Eut 
th~. who ever tllinks straizht'l 

"Clllco" tlebl.ett bas been worlring over there With "Juop:i.tte Jack Chatfield" . 
Neblet.t has been a1'1a.,y for two wee!al and presently is a~e vdth the sNCC 
Freedoo Singers qn totn'. I 50t a letter fron autha tod.ey askine if he could 
stay and sine; wit!'! thea, but rore to drive than anythioz else. T):ley will. cover 
thousands of coiles during the vreelts to com. You zeya up there can see then at 
Carnegie Hall on February 1. In Te:-:rell it seeos that the officials are batter 
than ever. nz .T." and l:hmnaway and "R.E." and 11D.E.11 are as sweet as peas in 
a aeseerecated p::>d. IncideotaJJ.¥, have any of you read The !'.eser.ree;ated Heart 
by Sarah Patton Boyle, a goO!\ old Vireinia e;al.? Sa:te folks sey it I 1!1 pretty eood. 

We got sooe faVPrable action in Terrell recent4' . D .S.S."tGrt has been called 
to judgeoent. He t:11.l!Jt either pa,y elflOO.OO, spend at. :least a year in jail, or 
convince th-:~ judge of bi.s inno::=• The trial ill in Agericllb Md we plan to 
take as n:my people up there as po8>3ible. Next , then, tte have the case or U.S . vs. 
Z.T .Matthews, which will cone up in March. The Justice D1;1pt.. baa stationed a =an 
here in Terrell to talk t o anyone who "1'1ould like to do so, The te;:!t is still 
the site of the revolutio;:~. Oh yeah, six people applied to resister on Thl.ll"aday. 

!ilaoe. is atillthe boss OVE!l" t.here, she raises p.e. you kno~1. In fact the 
cane me reises is aooe o! tt~e best in t.he county. We all. l:ll.lllt raise oore cane. 
The oore cane you raise in t;.te world, the mre cane you get to raise. .fohn said 
that one ni[i.ht. Lee is OO'Iing faster and :f1;1ster . That. church lie c:ot closed on 
us is n01• opon. Jo~n 0 'II ce.l is a111CJ.y in Illinois; he 1 s try me; to get a car . 
Larry Rubin of Antioch is ·;:a:tting cnr-leasJ..r. 

Well, it seous tl~t ta.:.s vr.I.U be the county to 1~atch . l'ie rey eo for 
nucber" bera as 11a do in AJ.ba:r,r. I guess you know that Sheriff Chapell, Vlho was 
one of the g1VS \'±lo k mJ""l int,o the EerreJJ. church, put out the rw:x>r last J:lOJlth 
that I would be errsst.ed at the nat neet:l.r.ig in Suuter. 1'/ell Ilo not arrested. as 
yet . 



1'fe have t>tarled enothel' caopa; Gl hEll' a to ree;ister people. The Deltas '111.11 
eet the credit th.ie tine, but; vdto cares, this tine next yew we will 'be in the 
position of I'llllllin& a cacdidate and winnillB • You can watc:b tne pa~rs in about 
two weeks; t.lrl..ngs Will be comne: out of Albany. Boy, 'llill I 'be ~ladT!ii:t Baing-.. 
to the !JClvies, library, and narch on City Hall. five tines a day, well~ oaybe four - -
t.ioes • 

BUS 

You can llllllll see the bWl in the nellt i.seue ot the stul.~t Voice , I think, 
It is a fine ~JB.Chine, but it drinks a ton of ereen Gtuff . All kinds o.f things 
happened to it on the wey to Albany. The 'boya eot the best of it tnoueh • Fi.nall,y, 
in Dol;'Cheete:r, two hwdretl Diles away frob hooe there was no one to drive the 
bus to the site. The Xid had, never driven a stick shift in hie Whole niserable, 
but in¢ience crept, be fuobled with the eeaos and nade it to the hie):lway, 
"boot~ the pail" forty nil.es per 3600 seconds. 

Thie was the pie and we ate 3.t to!:ether, a "oost11 6ll,perience. It was one 
of the fflll ti::leu we have been t O{!ether lVith ~cys across the So\ll!j)l workinc for the 
sao&-goal.e . There we defined llhat the etr~e was all about, why we are out of 
school, na\'1 techniques, the value of the o~ Cllles, our approach to current prob;!. 
1808 such as i1llld-railline, discipline, etc. , and other pointe related. to ttle 
revolution. One very ir.portant developoent CeJ:\e l9he.n frustrations over the 
li.tdtatione o! V .E.P. amey were presented. by the Ml.ssiesippi project. You guys 
know our position eo that wa.a no S'lleat. (lklpey i.a a aearu; .) I had better go ea8y 
here, we're sending thea e. copy. Ha! Also, I just received a pe.c.kaee of clDthe11 
froa ldr. Charles Fischer's .faaily ill Chicago, a friend o.f nine. 

Well, Faith is is in Komon:ia taldng a breather in all that good air, I 
think she 1 a do.ing a bit o.f writing and tll:i.nld.n.R. She he.sn •t bean hooe mnce 
she caoe is October. Her sister is lloldin,g out on that other end, workine in 
the SNCC office at 5 Beekoen Street. In NElli York, the f'bone neober is ~ 
00 7- 4592· The Patchnan is alec workil'lg up there; JWI we aiss her. 

Thwe was a bie bunch of people up there who shared With people dOllll here 
m clothes and food . It was a big thine .for all of us. If th.is :is nat the 
church, then Paul never sent me lette:r to Corinth or Roae. It is such a 
con! orting feeling to know that soaebody up there likes you and cares, and cares, 
rea1.ly cares. 

~~, , 

J.i<v God bless us with a feeling that we are toeether 
across the niles of prejudice and ignorance end arroeance 
and p:ride and water 
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